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F:'.IBRUARY 19 I) 1968

NUMBER TimEE

I, ToC. M:.i.ts, (nslc .P rofessor Ring of my oriein) Hould like to dedicate
tho third issun cf tl-1 2, Cln~-; to all the men and Hamon at t ~1.o Uni,tersity of
North Dakota wh ~) ha.v(~, eithar innocently or malidol· &ly, t ~l.ken L'~m me the
freedom and materinl which I need to acquir e a useft:l, working, libe ral
education.
1

Hooray! Iron Mask is ~oing to be Unveiled!
At least this is what the lntest blur b is, spat out of the ~ouths of
babes, Pm speaking o:f' Student Senate and one Miss I1nggy . Rog stead. The order ·
of the day seems to be one of Concern· over the Great Espi,rn.age System t hat
(according .t o those advocating Student Power , whatever t h~:y mean by that)
is running,
ruining, the welfare and happiness of (;"le Y./ single UND student.
According to various rumours floating between WestHal:~ c.r--1 the Theta house ,
the Iro11. Mask. has struck fear i nto the hearts of mar~y~ ec: 1~ocinlly the SAE 9 s
(remember the booze discovery at that establishrne.n t coon after Dean iJ;ynne
made his infamous announcement?)
Concerning this particular resolution the senate is C8nside~:ing, it
would seem that the self-n.pr:·0int~:d government of tbe TirJ.th to tr.!.e Students
is practicing a policy of div~r:.ir1G ~uL '.~t onto the sh:.•llld!'-3 ::'.' S of ot:,ers when
i +, rightfully belongs on thE·.ir ow-..1~ . An r. nveil:i n.6 of I:.. on 11Gsk mr:3:i,1),?rs may
lP-;;;i.d to some embarrassin~ mci:i1cmt3 .for C'.'.:'~.· tain Studsnt S§nators--·;::1.:·ominant
S1k dent SSn?,toE , Miliyba . . jlMiss· Ro glit a ad -is. ju:1t . jea.i.ous that . she i:m rt mal e
nnd can vt pa rticipate in eyeing he r fell ow stndents • .
Incidentally , in ca s e anyone is i nterest0d
whe re I r on I1t1fjk meets ,
not e two Cl ews i n the 1966-1967 Dukot a Annual . Clew -,;'=l: t h~ illustration on
the dedi cation pa ge of the b ook, p.230, and Clew }:2: t h~ piece of art seen
behind a group of people on page 7.§_. Cogit ate this .
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The King is d_ead f Long Live the King
The Dakota Student (better known as the Dakota Abortion) office is
resounding with this cry, lamenting and bemoaning the demise of one Michael
Jacobs e.s F.ditor-in-Chief of that disgus ting rag11 I am not afraid, as everyone else seems to be , that t he quality of the paper will degenerate. On the
contrary, I feel with Jamos Conmy in the printer~s seat, t he paper will
reach neu highs of objectivity and culture, continuing in the same l ine
planned by Jacobs and well started by him. Hy only real fear is that there
may now be too much emphasis on things of Great Import: the booze ban and
Student Poweri for example. I feel sure that if this ever happened, Jacobs
·would be the first to write a. letter to the edi to1" voicing his disappointment.
He would want the pa.par to remain as litarary and intellectual as it presently
is.

The next problem of the Student is that asinine thing found mostly on
page four. It seems that a budding critic is trying his uings and is f alling
flat on his face. I am speaking of the expert on everything from fraternities to wichcraft to art~ (trumpet flourish) Thorn Hrn~ens. He has said
he has.- his own opinion on everything and will voice it . I won~ t que stion
that he has his own opinion, t hat is obvious~ what I ,;-rill question is his
right to voice it in the position he does. I would like to see Mr. Higeensq
qualificntions to writ e on evory art form from movies to art shoHs. I
believe that what Mr. M. Eva.ngalist had to say in his letter to the editor
completes my thinking and therefore, I will not repeat it.

CLE-J': Anyone wishing to fill tho recently vacated surropitiousposition in
one of t he University~s fine, upstanding fraternities, please call~/4$
777-24Lµ~ •o ••pr eferably after midnight.

During test week, had there been any student on campus concerned with anything other than crarnming for finals, he might have noticed an ironical
occurrence, possibly indicative of the atmo sphere of our Great University~
Next t o Twarnloy Hall ( in respect of uho se efficiency, ue all should
spend a. minute in silent pity) the r e stands a monument to the ideals upon
which the University of Horth ·Dakota was created. This mo11ument, the
Old Hain Nemotial Sphcro 9 houses the Eternal Fla.me of Knowledge . Had
anyone taken time to note the Memorial Sphere, he would have noticed
that the Eternal Flame had become the Internal Flame ~ it was dormant
during final O s 1-mek. Colild it be that some thoughtful a.dministra tor extiirlguished the knowlede;e (excuse me, FlQAME of Knowled[_;e), or could it be
that the Flame has enoue;h sens e to realize that learning is not Gen11inated
because of an administra.torQ s wish, but rather, in spite of ad1·,1inistration
caprices? It seems to me that this Flame is the only nthing7' on campus
unwilling to play .ccaptain, may I 11 with Big George and his boys.

pa.ge threo

The Movies Were Coning Tra-La Tra-La
If you went to the Center last weekend to see the underground movies
you came away disappointed, Right? You may have e.sked some persons why the
movies ·weren 't being sho1.m and they gave you any number of answere, Right?
The true -s tory is that BOG. (how appropl"iate is that abbreviation) cancelled
the flicks because· they -werG afraid some people would consider the movies
in r:poor ta.st~' They lrnre in somewhat of a quandary: if· they showed
the films, the North Dakota Lutheran Ladies Society" tho Clll''istie.n Ministry , the Americ~.n Lec;ion (who , of course" abhor ar.y questionable films)~
and J. Lloyd Stone ·,:.r9uld jump do1m their necks for · corrupting the poor
youths of our fair state: if they didn 9 t show the films " the organization
uould incur the wrath of tho few people genuinly interested in seeing the
movies for their artistic ·accomplishr.1ents.
Of course tho latter al te:rnative
won out. The individual intellectual is no longer the person of consequence
at a University; he is a. nonentity. It is becomj_ng apparent the University
of North Dakota is becomine; a refuge where our brave, strong Norweigian
·
farm boys can be protected against the reality outside the state. Such
things as inquiry and interest .:-i.re out. God isn't dead 9 he ' s alivG in the
hearts of Dakotans; Academic Freedom is dead, never to be revived in
North Dakota.. Perhaps it vs better to relilain innocent 51 but if you do 9
don't leave the state.
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Seeing in people ifue visible evidence of inner self

thought by their treatment of me : who loves himse lf loves me

who love myself~

--Al len Ginsberg
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????????????~??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????

.HEADS AND TALES?
?????????????1???????????????????????i?????????? ??? ?????????????????????

I'll" be hearing me,
T • . C. Mi ts

